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^Signatures Stll Needed 
%On- Freedom Scrolls, Told

Mrs. II. U. Smith, represent-* - '- .
ing ToiTznct' Woman's Club i 
the. C'rusadr for Freedom move 

. mcmt. state-;:
"We have been telling people 

of tho community of the plan
to spread the truth. Now the 
action has started. Let our slg 
natures be among the million.
of other signatures of rea 
Americans which will go to Ber
lln for enshrincment with thr
Freedom Bell.

"For those who have yet to
sign a Freedom Scroll, there 1*
still a little time. Scrolls art
available at Chamber of Com
merce."

The story of this great shr no
will be told to those behind thr
Iron Curtain by Radio .Free Eu
rope, first of the free ladio sta

"' "" tlons broadcasting the messages
of truth.

Violets Will
Be Discussed
At Club Meet.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall at 2039 Lomlta boulevard
will be the meeting place this
evening at 7:30 for the Lotnlta
Fuchsia Club. '

Scheduled to address the grou
during the program hour w
be Mrs. Carolyn Rector, presi
dent of the African Vlblet So
ciety.

John Erieson, president, will
preside and Mrs. Harold Erick
son will be in charge ot the
refreshment hour to follow.

Juvenile Protection is
PTA Subject Thursday

"The confidence between 'parent and child lessens the chance
of juvenile delinquency," sa d Earl Jonnson of the Juvenile Pro
tection Division of the Los Angeles City Police Department, In
his talk before the Harbor City PTA Oct. 12, adding "Resent-

^^ mcnt against authority leads to trouble."
^fc. In the absence of Mrs. Car * ..- -..     __
^^ Gregory, Community Ches 

chairman. Mrs. Herman Ludwig
gave a brief talk stressing th 
Importance of more solicit 
ors when the Community Ches
drive opens. Mrs. Violet Craw 
ford, legislation chairman, asked 
members to cast a "No" vo t
on Propositions No. 1 and t
and a "Yes" vote on Proposl
tlon 6 in the November elec
tion.

.Mrs. William Tregarthi-n
president, announced that sh<
and Mrs. Herman Ludwig have
tickets for .sale for the Mill
Bowl Football Game to be held
Thanksgiving Day at the Los

* Angeles Coliseum. The proceeds
.will go to buy lunchcj and

school equipment. Further plans
we r e outlined for the schoo
carnival scheduled for Oct. 31
undor the general chairmanship
of Mrs. W. E. Hoyt Jr., who
Is ways and means chairman.

Mrs. George Weeks, 'h ea 1 1 h
chairman, announced that n
home nursing course could be
arranged If sufficient signatures
were obtained on a petition foi
a class.

Mrs. Dean Mclntlre, room

  
mother chairman, introduced 
the room mothers and the sixth 
grade room mothers wore host

  esses during the social^ hour that 
followed the business session.

Social Clufe
Busy with 
Xmas Project

Members of Chlcopee Council
'.; Social- Club, Degree of Pqcahon-

tas, worked on their Christmas
>i project when they met at the

I',

^^ |
^H ;i^^

 

home of Mrs. Lydia Farquhar, 
24301 Aliiene street.

In attendance were Meadames 
Helen Weirich, club president;
Florence Markley, Vcra Hamp
ton, Eleanor Farquhar, Lots
fowling, Margaret Heath, Elsie
Smith, Flora Smith, Martha Sll-
kotch and Gertrude Schreiber.

Brownies at
Home of Mrs.
G. Thorpe

Monday afternoon Brownie
Troop No. 1096 met at the home

A^ of. Leader Mrs. Grace Thorpe
   and heard a report on their at-
^^ tendance at the annual Juliette

Loive Day at Peck's Park made
by Gloria Thorpe, Jeannle and
Veronica Carter and Joy Quails.
During the ceremonies they pre
sented a check to further the
Girl Scout program. 

Carol Ann Blrchler surprised
the girls with'a birthday cake irr
her own honor.

Girl Scout
Ingathering
Saturday

The annual Girl Scout Juliette
Lowe Ingathering was observec
by 500 Harbor Section G i r
Scouts annd Brownies at Peck's
Park, San Pedro, Saturday.

Forming the outline of the
Girl Scout emblem, the girls
presented a sight long to be
remembered as they march', d
several hundred stroii? in their
uniforms to give theii 1 memo
rial funds for this gran, na
tional youth organization. In
charge of arrangements were
the senior and junior councils
with Ildean Moore, president, In
charge.

The highlight of the day's ac
tivities came when Mrs. Frank
Church, section chairman, pre
sented Mrs. Olive Dickson, field
director for the section, with
the highest award in Girl Scout
ing, the Thanks badge. Mrs.
Church complimented Mrs. Dick-
son on her achievement in Scout 
ing during the seven years tha 
she has been closely associated
with her and for the high re 
gard that each and every Girl 
$cout and Brownie in the sec
tion holds for her.

Television 
Shows Named 
For Children

Four new children's television
programs have been added to
he Tenth District PTA "Sug

gested Television List" as out
standing programs for Septem
ber I960. These are: "J uji p-
Jump of Holiday House (KNBI1,
M-F, 6:056:20 . p.m.) "Soapbox
Theater" (KECA-TV Sur.days,
4:30-5:00 p.m.); "Fantastlck Stu
dios Ink" (KTLA, Saturdays, 
6:30-7:30 p.m.); and "Smllin' Ed 
McConnell"' (KNBH, Alternate
Saturdays, 6:30-7:00 p.m.) These 
jrograms will be added to a list
of suggested television' proijram.f
ssued In June 1960. Tenth DIs- 
rict PTA executive board has 

authorized the district television
onimittee, headed by Mrs. E. D.
reom\ns, to- make out evalua-
ion forms for all recommendet
>rograms and issue them to th;i
iroducers of those t e 1 o v i sion
hows. The purpose of making
hese recommendations Is to en-
ourage fine programs to re

main on television and to in-'
rease their viewing anditnccs.

Only about 10 per cent of the
tcel workers In the U. S. arc
lasscd as unskilled. .

PTA Conference Planned
for Harbor Councils

A School of Information will- L
be conducted at the Gardena
Recreation Hall on Oct. 24, 9:45
to 12 o'clock noon, for all fi
nancial officers of the Lamita-
San Pedro, CJardena-Wilnilngton
and Gateway PTA councils.

Financial officers Include treas
urers, ways and means chair
men, financial secretaries and
Milk Bowl chairmen.

Highlight of (he meeting will 
be the Knowing of a color film
Of last year's Milk Bowl game 
and the colorful "betweon-hal-
ves" show presented by school
bands and majorette teams.

MEMBERSHIP 4091 (
Membership Chairman Mrs. J.

f j. MIHard announced this week 
the end of the council campaign < 
for this v<-ar'H nifmhprifhlp had ,

* warlinl -mill. II. illd..l, Avvmir ,
1 PTA W.I:, Hlimnn III- Iliiri- Hwn 1
> clatlont, whirl* ii-iiiiilcd inif him ]

«tred per cent Inn-lm iu-nil,-i

ship and at the name time re-
rarted a ten per cent Increase
over last year's total. She also
stated that twenty-five per cent
of the total membership are
nen and that loss of enrollment
n many of the schools tends
o lower the PTA membership.

With this   In mind many asso<
.  atlons arc' extending their
drives.

PRESIDENTS' MEETING 
Mrs. Don Wolf, council presi 

dent, will conduct a business
it-el Inn of all association presl- 

Jcn.ts at the homo of Mrs. Wll-
iam D. Russell, president of
..eland Street PTA In San PC-
Iro yesterday.

COUNCIL REPRESENTED
Mrs. Wolf attended' the Tucs 

ay meeting of council presl 
-nls of Tenth Olntrlct PTA at
iMriei iilfli-i-:. 111 I.(i.s Arise
 :,. Mi.-,. .1. I'.iill IOIlK.lt. dlstrk'l
1. -Mill-Ill. VV.IS III!- .-,|,-H|t-r fill

m-|. 1B tin- lull, I,,,,,, Imm-.

-,,- i nni.,^^^^^^Bh-

Red Cross
Needs Blood* *

The greatest llfesaver In any 
war is bottled plasma. So once 
again the Red Cross is des 
perately calling for volunteers.

If you hesitate giving blooil 
to Red Cross .because (£ 
seems to you to indicate some 
permanent lot's, Just remen-b?r

that blood is quickly rebuilt !>y Ivor 
drinking additional liquids ami use: 
paling protein and Iron  :  i "li' B( . M 
foods.

Foods rich in protein are m 
fish, poultry, eggs, rlierw .1 
milk, nuts, dry be.-ihs mid p 
As for iron,- mnny foods viv

-vhlnh the body n"lunil\ can

11(1.

contain it in small quantities 
and a few 'oods are really rlih 
In this important mineral. Liver 
heads the list qf foods rcli in

licfon- and after your tri/ 
HIM! Cross, drink lots 
milk will) sonn- iror. rich n,< 
ii drink that gives you the 
rtulrements for quick blood 
building

nlio the cookies and keep OCTOBER 19, 1950 
them for weeks bpcau.se they 
mellow with age. Or you ran 
mix the cookie dough and keep 
it in the lefrigerntor and ba.ke 
a few cookies .each lime the

'•2 I- .spoon alt

OVe

and plenty of liquid.
And to 

milk. Bra
go with the molasse: 

i Molasses cookies an
perfect. Here's the recipe. Yo

BRAN MOLASSES COOKIES
1 cup all bran
1 cup N< w Orleans molasses 

. *i cup melted shortening
3 cups sifted all-purpose Hour
2 teaspoons soda

'i teaspoon allspice
l',y teaspoons ginger
Mix together bran, molasses 

and shortening. Sift and meas 
ure flour. Sift with soda, salt 
mid spices Into molasses mix 
ture. Mix well. Form into small 
halls by i-'illing In the palm of 
the hand. Put on cookie sheets 
and press Hat with fingers or

fbod Festiva
y&l

Big Values in every section of your Safeway store!

Oct. 21 is Sweetest Day
Your Safeway has a variety of fine 
candies. Get your favorites today!

Honey Comb Chips I0£35e 
Peanut Clusters VJ9b 49e 
Almond Clusters 7.M.b.s 29e

Thrifty shoppers take note! There's a big special event going'on at 
Safeway now. It's a "festival of values," offering you outstanding buys 
on fine foods. Many are listed in this ad. Check them for typical examples 
of savings you can make during this big .event. Then come on over to 
Safeway and take advantage of this opportunity to save.

LARGE EGGS
GRADE A
Oak Glen brand 
in Cartons. dozen

Marshmallows
Colonial brand l-lb. 

Chocolate Covered pkg.

2I

Airway Cottee ^ ;i*T4-
Mild, mellow blend. (3-lb. bog, 2.19)

Nob Hill Cottee S ..778"
In economy bag. (2-lb. bag, 1.55)

Grapefruit Juice 'Sr 11 C
Town House, Natural. (46-oz. can, 27c)

Cherub Milk Evaporated 2r23c
(Small cans, 4 for 23c)

lucerne Milk Herea rrt 18s
( Half-gallon carton, 36c)
Prices subject to State Board regulations.

Quaker Oats^.1 15e ?C
Quick cooking or regular. "  Flour Kc^n2bs;ib 1.W I b0.-;b 87e
See display at store for full details on- big 
contest   $2,500, first prize.

Medium Prunes RoSetta ;ib:38"
(Rosetta Large Prunes, t -Ib. pkg., 22c)

Citrus Soap 2p2c25c4P6kr 49" 
Toilet Tissue MD 2   . 21 e

Salad Dressing
Duchess hrand. Fine on 
salads and desserts.

pint 
jar 29

Kraft Mayonnaise
For foil solods. (Quart jcir,69c)

Margarine Sunnybonk
Cheese Ar
Tea Timer ( 8 corzack,?c, iJ'27-

lb.29e
n 2.*......83 

PEANUT BUTTER
Excellent spread for bread. (1 'A-lb. jar, 47c)

MARGARINE 
LUNCH NEAT 
BUTTER 
MILD CHEESE

Real 
Roast 15-or. 29

Dalewood Yellow 
Quartered

Bath's 
Black Hawk

Dairy Glen, First Quality 
Quarterer, Cartoned

12-oz. 
can

,23"
42°

Oregon Cheddar
Pre-Cutand
Wrapped

SUGAR 5-lb. 
bag

44*

Ib.

43
? 87

 

At Safeway you can be sure of extra values in 
meat. Selected from top government grades of 
beef, Iamb and veal, Safeway meats are aged 
to peak of tenderness arid flavor, then trimmed 
before weighing. Stop in at Safeway today, note   
the low prices on these extra value meats.

Shoulder Cut. 
U. S. Graded .. 
GOOD Beef Ib.

Refreshing beverage. (Pkg ; of 48bags47c)

Nestles Morsels |±; ft 21 s

CHUCK ROAST 
RIB ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 
T-BONE STEAK

(SIRLOIN STEAKS Ib. 89c)

Standing 7" Cut. U. S. 
Graded GOOD Beef

Fresly Ground.
Packed in

Visiting

OR CLUB 
STEAK

53* 
,,75' 
49

Ib.

Canned Foods 
Round-up

Take advantage of the low prices during 
the fall round up on Del Monte fine foods-

Sliced Peaches 2 2!;°n; 47e
Halved Peaches 2 ".;  ',  47C
Pineapple Juice 2 'L0,' 27e

(12-oz., 2 cons 1 9c; 46-oz. con, 33cJ-

Tomato Juice ' (80r 10' 4tr 22C 
Fancy Peas drl ";r f7c 
New Potatoes 2 2°;n°,' 25C
COrn CrPeQaCmkeSMe 2 "l"' 27"

SURF "No Rinse" SUDS | Short Ribs
,Q _ -^ | To bake or braise. 

,e 39-01. I, f| C j U.S. graded GOOD beef. 
pkg.

Forall 
washing

I Granu- JOIA.OI. <« « 56-01. >J!Oc '
lated

| For dishes 33.01. 
I or clothes  >k«'

pkg.

, 46-01. 
> pkg.

 « :  Lr_^_- j Pork Sausage x
DUZ SOAP • ! Pure pork sausage 4QC 

packed m Visking roll. ID. ™W

i Link Sausage _A
\ Pure pork links, fn ,, C||C 
1 the bulk, nole price. II). WV

I PorkSpareribs
! Small size, select Eastern. ., nQC 

Fine to barbecue. 10. Tl V '

Skinless Wieners
KoMHTM-t brand, packi-d in .. ^OC 
Ci'llo/lVnilt-rt-aliiiK. iD.niV

Sliced Bacon _
Grade A, packed in . RQC 
layers. Fine to broil. In. V w

Frying Chickens
Manor House, eviscerated, CO® 
cut up, fresh frozen. Ib.VV

Fricassee Fowl
Manor House, eviscerated, ., CK* 
cut up, ready to cook, Ib. WV""wEs'sdN'dir"

, quar 
bottl

PRODUCE Crisp, frostily picked fruits 
and vegetables, that add zest 
to fall meals. Note the low 
prices at Safeway.

HAVf A PACKACI OF

WHITE 
KING

ORANUIAHD SOAP
ON HAND WHIN THI DOOR- 
III! RINOIR COMiS AND 
WIN A WISIINOHOU5I 
I1ICTIIC AfPilANCICK5yL«»

POTATOES 
RED APPLES

U. S. No. 1 
Large 

Russets 10
Utah Type. Crisp, Tender. 
Excellent for Fall Salads ||,

GRAPEFRUIT
Tokay Grapes 0,, I7c An jou Pears
Sweel, juicy, red. AIDS. A f Eim-lUt flavor. '

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., OCT. 21, 1950, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN IOS ANNIES COUNTY.
Right tQ limit reserved. No sales to dealers. Sales tax added to retail prices on taxable items.

for salads pint 
or frying b<ll"t

quart CCc 
O3

loi sAinoiti \vi;\ri:. TOIIIIAM i: 2171 PACIFIC «»\ST II1WAY, LOMITA


